
hlitnHttn to .iftoirrffr
Uottttthr CoHtriluHoHr the
fuihd Slalm."
Wo Imvc rcccivod (wo unpir upon

IV, fulMiH-- l : ono hv lr. I.. i. I rsi

V"ii, n ml tlic ottior ly J. II. Mrllviuio
lVfisornl'lVlitii'l cit'iicc in l'i inco
ton (.'oIIol'o. linl li lire rimilnti'il in
bi.bnir l "A National Asociatioii
or for the purpose, of ofloi'tin
l,!l UMH'lldllU'llt Ol tllO t. (lllHtlllllKlll by
(ho niHortion ol ftcltwso, Bcknow lcd
in;r (jod ufl tho Lord ol (ho Nation

Every man wlio liisliovcs in Gt
mast dosiro to honor lii holy and von
ornMo numo in nil lionsililo ways and
pint To boliovu in (iod is to do
mni that tho peoplo 8 hull reveronro
mid fear and ohoy Him ; and if it
wrro probnblo that putting forth a
formula ol puljiio roliirion in tho (Jon
Mitution would tond to cause tho pco
plo to linton to his conwnandH, repent
ot their Pins.eoase ironi their nnriL'ht

onsness, und do tho things that are
just and honest wo, and all who do

ir Huuh a blessed cliuniro in nublio
fouling and conduct, would
Heartily witli tuo Nalionul Assocm.
tiou and lr. Craven and l'rof. Jlcll
vmietogut tho saving eluuso insert
cd as soon n possible. But, if there
is do probability or expectation that
tin; formal introduction of tho name
lit (rod into tho Constitution will bo
attended with any jmrposo and cfl'ort
o; !'c people or their rulers, or any
Dumber of cither, to bo more trodly
or less godless than beforo ; if there
is to bo no corresponding turning
from sin ; if, when the gift is brought
to tuo altar, tho quarrels with broth
er are to be loft unreconciled : if the

t is to have no part in this ma-
tterthen wo decidedly decline to
liava anything to do with an act
winch is expressly reprobated by
uou nimscil, ana which is Joundecl
r.pon viows of his sovereignty, not
llinstwin out rugau,

When (iod begun to reveal himself
to tho nations lie ordained that
they should not take His nnine in
van; not only thut they should not
blaspheme it, but that they should
not nso it idly, without suitable ob
jecta, conditions of mind nud regard
to the limitations ot its uso prescribed....1 L!. tl fllvj uimscii. iney were lorljultlen,
tiierstore, to use it as a charm. They
were not to invoko God at their will
and for thcirown purposes, command
ing JLhni, as muk'iciuns commanded
upposod obedient Kpirits, by offer- -

in;; ana invocations, which, of them
eelves, controlled the supernatural
agency, it was to take tho name ol
(iod in vain, to draw nigh Him with
the lips while tho heart was far from
Xltm; to say iiord, Jord, and not to
do the thing he commanded in vain,
lor bod so called, did not answer, and
considered himself insulted to be
called upon to do tho bidding of men.
whose real (iod was their own pride
and propensities. A thoughtful glance
OTT Scriptures and heathen histories
will show how diametrically opposite
is the position tnken by Juhovuh to
that given to tho idols of tho nations.
Formal acknowledgment,
the notion of pleasing God by some

x(ernal hoinago or ostentatious com
pliment paid to Him by any offering
intended to gratify Jlim, as though
II wero a man to bo pleasod with
personal attentions and won by adul-
ation all this God indignantly rejec-
ted. His favor was to bo won only
by keeping His commandments ; and
these commandments were justice',
kindness, lovo to one another, in view
and undor the authority of Him, who
was tho common Lord end Father of
all. Our readers certainly will not
require us to prova this position.
The Uible is so full of tho evidence
that all of thorn must be familiar with it.

The sin of taking tho namo of God
in vain is already ono of the grossest
that defiles the land. Official profan-
ity, blasphemy by statute, Is ulready
shockingly provided for in our public
business. Kvery custom-house- , every

booth.ovcry ball of leg-
islation, every voter's poll is thick
with flippant and false monthing of
tluv Holy and lieverend namo. To
collect revenue : to gather votes for a
party or disperse them ; to givo lor-m-

introduction to olfieoj to con-
firm testimony about civil, political
and criminal matters, lrom tho trial
of 'President to a dispute about a

W-nKht- : from tho national services
oi a uonovcr 10 mo iriendly perjury
of a helper to naturalization for all,
the great name of God is as freely
used as though it were, as it really
ha come to bo in most cases, a mere
form incident to the enforcement of a
poHsiblo ponully for falsehood. No-
body expects a Congressmen or Sen-
ator to consider his oath when it
comes into collision with the obliga-
tions to his party, or tho foregone
eoiK 'nsionsol his prejudices. It serins
to us that wo have already too much
of that olfioial recognition that has

;nided the awful namo to tho work
of wringing tho whiskey-ta- x out of
ch iling distillers, only to be appro-

vedIT by thieving officials, who
Mi: i.ethemdolivorin the name of God.
O.ir wicked war was black with this

JitM-ri- profanity, l'ctty provost-mnr-'n.!- i,

made up often of tho wasto of
the worst of society tho foulest exo-f-- r

itions of a diseased community
freely bound tho Almighty, as witness
to and vindicator of every villainous
device of oath contrived to torture

i'if condemnation out of men and
women and littlo children, that they
mi ov oo dealt with ns traitors, only
I, uso oi natural nnu innocent sym- -

J sullies of tho heart. From morning
to tught, in a thousand dens of official
vi .imij and avarice, the name of God
tliil the work of n moral thumbscrew,
j! :t on and turned at tho will of men
unworthy to touch the shoes of the
"! km Is of theiv profuuo tyranny.

Tim Government traded very freely
on ' the recognition of God," rather
in iio than llclshazr.ar did when he
int! !q (re with tho consecrated uten-o- f

the temple fo enhanco the pleas-
ure "f his military guests; ho brought
in t ha candlesticks of God's houso to
;uM to tho enjoyment of evil men, but
we brought in the awful presence of
of If im who walked between tho enn-I'- i.

' ticks to bring misery upon good
women and their little children. It
do? seem to us, that before wo pro-- c

' it mako yet more formal and
p Ue uso of tho namo of (iod, we

" ...lit to repent somewhat of the kind
of us made of it already a sugges-- t

we r"pT.; fully mnko toIr. Cis- -
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ven and Prof. Mcllvnno, and through
them to tho National Association they
represent. Wo find another difficulty
in tho way of uniting with tho Asso-
ciation. We do not think it cither
respectful to tho Almighty or benefi
cial to tho people to record our faith
in God, on an instrument forgotten by
tho nation, trampled on hv (Jonirress,
Bcolfed at by popular loaders abau-dono-

in inct, by tho Governmunt.
Voaro avowedly "noting outside of

tho Constitution' and wo do not see
tho advuntago and propriety of sol
emnly confessing thut wo are "acting
outsido" ot God too. Tho fact is bad
enough j the avowal would bo loo bad.

llieso oliieuliona are what naturally
must present thoinsolves to tho pru
dent mind when tho proposition of
tho "National Association" is made to
it. They spring from tho vory sur-
face of thought and aro prima facie
reasons for hesitation. But tho two
tracts beforo us require more careful re-

view. Wo think thum utterly wrong
in their Assumptions and dungerous
in their conclusions. I hey take for
fundamental truths enormous blun
ders; and take them for granted
llieso errors have been the basis of
ecclesiastical and political
ever since tho world has been nlUie
ted by organized usurpation over the
conscience and conduct ot men
From time immemorial, unknowing.
unthinking, befooled populations have
been made to clamor and hght, and
make themselves hungry and naked
iu behalf of tho right of some govern
or or government to bo obeyed, not
hccaut-oo- i any utility or desirableness
in the man or thing, but becauso
"powers that be are ordained of God
A partial truth is worse thau a total
falsehood : and this partial truth huu
been the safest jailor and most bloody
executioner that ever served a tyrant
sinco tno era vulgarly called Christian.
It has hanged and disemboweled
nioro goodness and dragooned and
exterminated more freedom than all
oincr lies put together activo as
many more have been in that cruel
and destructive business. "In tho
namo of God," all kinds of presump
tion "set up thoir banners. In tho
namo oi jenovan, ono mal;es war
upon another, w ho in the sumo dese
crated name arrays his people for do
teneo. lung imprecates God against
king; people against 0110 or tho oth
er or both ; and one or the other or
both against tho pooplc. Of all flexi.
ble conveniences of quarrel, tho pres
ence of God is tho most free to all.
Tho great presumed Creator. Arbiter,
Judge, .Lord of Nations, is divided
and nubdivided and arrayed against
liimscit, and mado to adopt and do
fend all varieties of opinions and fash
ions ot government, :ill sides of dis
putes, and all mummer of men. God
on every sido and none on the sido of
God; no sido caring a whit for His
law or lovo or purpose on tho earth
All caring only for tho things for
which God carelh not, and striving
to irown down tho revolt or indig
nant suffering and revolutionary com
mon sense, by tho shadow ot tho aw
fill name of God. liaUimorc Episco
pal Mcthoaist.

Ti Homan Sentintl.
There was nothing in l'ompcii that

invested It w ith a deeper interest to
me than tho spot where a soldier of
old Home displayed a most heroic fl

delity. Thut fatul day on which Vo- -

suvius, at whoso feet the city stood.
burst out into an emotion which
shook tho earth, poured torrents of
lava trom its riven sides, ami dischar-
ged, amidst the noiso of a hundred
thunders, such clouds of ashes as fill
ed tho air, produced a darkness deep-
er than midnight and struck such ter
ror into all hearts that men thought
not only that tho end of tho world
had coiuo and all must dio, but the
Gods themselves expiring, on that
night tho sentinel kept watch by tho
gato which looked to tho burning
mountain. Amidst umimaginablo con-
fusion and shrieks of terror, mingled
with roar of tho volcano, and cries of
th.i mothers who had lost their chil-

dren in tho darkness, tho inhabitants
fled tho fatal town, while falling ash-

es, loading tho darkened air, and pen-

etrating every place, roso in tho streets
till they covered tho houso roofs, nor
left a vestigo of tho city but a vast si-

lent mound, beneath which it lay un-

known, dead and buried, for nearly
ono thousand soven hundred years.

Amidst this terrible disorder tho
sentinel at the gato had boon forgot-
ten ; nnd as Homo required her senti-
nels, happen what might, to hold
their post till rtdicved by tho guard
or set at liberty by their ollicers, he
had to chooso between death and dis-

honor. Pattern of fidelity, ho stood
at his post. Slowly but surely tho
ashos riso on his manly form ; now
they reach his breast; and now cov-

ering his lips, they ehokohis breath-
ing. He also wns'faithfiil until death.
After seventeen centuries, they found
his skeleton standing erect on the
marble niche, clad in rusty armor
the helmet on his rusty skull, and his
bony fingers still closed upon his spear.

It. Guthrie.

Fast freight cars have recently been
transported from New Orleans to
New York, a distance of l,KJii miles,
in six days' running time. This is
tho shortest timo on record, but with
tho increased tacilitics of transporta-
tion nnd tho improvements of the
ronds tho freight will soon bo moved
over the route in a much shorter pe-
riod.

(Jon. Grant had resolved to with-
draw his name as a candidst, but his 1

venerable "poppy" wouldn't hear of it.
lie says, "Hiram I lysses must stand
op to tho rack, fodder or no fodder,
that he won't hrr another rich a chnnce.

)

Tiro Tin Horn Tattryrami and
trnold.

There was a day when Talleyrand
arrived in Huvro in hot hasto from
Paris. It was tho darkest hour in tho
French devolution. Pursued hy the
bloodhounds of tho reign of terror,
stripped of every vestige of property
and power, Talleyrand secured a pas-sag- o

to America in a ship ubout to sail.
Ho was to bo a botrgarand a wanderer
in a strango land, to cam his daily
bread by his daily labor.

"Is there an American slaying at
your houso ?'' ho asked tho landlord of
tho hotel. "X um bound to cross tho
water, and would like a letter to
person of inflncnco in tho New World.1

Tho landlord hesitated a moment
and replied :

"Thero isa gentleman upslairgcith
er from America or Britain, but
whothcr an American or Englishman
1 cannot tell.

lie pointed tho way, and Talleyrand
who iu lus 1 lu, was bishop, princo

and prime minister-ascend- ed tho stairs
A miserablo suppliant, ho stood before
tho strangers door, knocked and
and cntorcd.

In the fur corner of the dimly light
ed room, sat a man ol some hlty years.
his arms folded and his head bowed
on his breast. From a window direct-
ly opposite a flood of light poured upon
his lorehead. Jlis eves looked from
beneath tho downcast brows, and gazed
upon Talleyrand's face with a peculiar
searching expression. Jlis fuco was a
striking outline; tho mouth nnd chin
indicative of an iron will. Jlis form
was vigorous even with tho snows of
fifty years, was clad in dark but dis
tinguished costume.

'lallcyrand advanced stated that
ho was a fugitive and under tho
impression that the gentleman beforo
him was an American, solicited Ins
kind feelings nnd olliccs.

Ho poured out upon him his history
in eloquent f rench and broken lvnglish.

"I am a wanderer and an exile. 1

am forced to fl' to a new world, with- -

out a lricnu or homo, ion are an
American. Givo mo, then, I beseech
you, a Icttor ot yours, so that 1 may
bo ublo to earn my daily bread. The
scones of Pnris have filled mo with hor-
ror, and a life of labor would be a par-
adise to a career of luxury in Franco.
i ou will givo mo a letter to your
friends? A gentleman liko you has
doubtless many friends."

1 ho strange gentleman roso. V ith
a look that liillcj-ran- never forgot,
he retreated towards tho door of tho
next room, his eyes looking still from
beneath his darkened brow.

Ho spoko as he rctrcntod backward ;

his voice was full of nvaninir :

"I am tho only man born in the
New World who can raiso his hand to
God and say, 'I have not a friend
not one in nil America.' "

Talleyrand never forgot the over
whelming sadness of the look which
accompanied theso few words.

"Who are you 7 ho cried, ns the
strango man retreated towards tho
next room "what is your name V

"My name," ho replied, with a smile
that had moro of mockery than joy in
its cnnvulsivo expression "my namo
is iirncuicx Arnoui I

Talleyrand sank into a chair gas
ping t'10 words: "Arnold, the traitor !"

ihushe wandered over the carlo,
another Cain, with tho wanderer's
mark upon his brow.

A Rr.AL Pesi'otism. Now that tho
revolutionary Hump aro usurping all
tho powers of tho government, and
are seeking to build upon tho ruins of
our Republican form of government
an arbitrary uud uncontrolled despo
tism, the warning words of the Fath
er of our country, Gcorgo Washing-
ton, iu his "Farewell Address," recur
to tho minds of all lovers of liberty
and haters of tyranny, nnd tell heav-
ily against the political party that
tins violoied his tomb. e quote :

It If Imi. "riant, litirwiw, tlmt lur linliiln of
thinking In frra country thouM iimpiio cnulinn,
in thuw cnlniRteil with it avlininistralinn. toro- -
7n fAemre wiAim their rfer(tra oonntimtion- -

fcl ffpherm, avoiding, in the wmii o Ike powri
nf nnr Hejmrtmtnt, to tnrroack upon annthcr. Tit
tfiirit enrruarAmrnf trhdt to ruMKol.tnATt THr.
hiBEHI or ALL THK 1KI'4 IU M FfTH I O.N V. i and.
thin, to Trnti wlmtcvfT llio form of government,

Ji I.Al. llt.M'01 i.nji
Wc ask all Americans to tako hoed

of these words ere it bo too late, and
by their votes next November, show
their lovo of country, thoir venera-
tion for tho great and irood man who
spoko them, and their regard for Re
publican institutions, by hurling the
eorrnpt, inlamousnnd usurping party
that now controls congress lrom pow-
er, never airain to bo resurrocted in
this country. If it is not dono the
"real despotism" against which wo
havo been warned, will surely bo es-

tablished. Hartford Times.

Tho Press of this morning says:
"Humor has it that Major ti. G. Hoss, in
of Kansas, distinguished in tho Sen-

ate
of

us a moral gymnast, is about is-

suing a now work on grand tactics a
lending chapter of which will treat of
tho evolution of conscience" A chap-
ter on the sumo subject might appro in
printely he appended to Forney's book
ol travels in Jjiropc, if it were possi-
ble for tho author to recall tho time
when-hi- conscience made its first ev-

olution. It might' answer to begin
with tho Forrest letter and end with
the late nllcged deficit in the Senator's
treasury accounts. Tho subject could
thus be practically illustrated by the
extended experience of tho author,
which would render it doubly valua-
ble. I'liil a Herald.

Col. John F. Hunter diod at hi
residence in Pendleton, S. C, on the

1 lb ult. Ho distinguished himself
greatly in tho war with Mexico, and
for his gallant sorvices at Corro Gordo
was presented hy Congress with a
fine sword.

SCI

Lot The 1'oor South.
Has tho reign of Satan been set np

in this onco blessed land T Has'a just
and all wiso Providonco withdrawn
that watchfulness over his creatures
which in timos past noted even a spar-
row's fall f Have tho very devils from
hoil taken possession of this govern-
ment, entering into the minds and
hearts of tho rulers of Washington, as
they did into the herd of swino T How
long aro tho humane and Christian
puoplo of this Union bo made to look
on tho southern horrors perpetratod
oy tho IVadefl, JSutlers, btcvenscs,
Sumnors, etc., nnd not by their pow-
er and might ciush them out !" ilen
in tho South, who in K(iO, wero rich,
aro now crying out, "I can get no
work ; my wilo and children are star-
ving before my eyes. ForGod's sake,
give us bread." This apponl now
comes from thousands. People who
rolled in wealth down in that section,
are now in ubjoct want. All grades,
high and low, are suffering. The on-tir- o

South, as a writer says, is now
hopelessly gone. "Three years ago
our shattered armies surrendered to
tho North, and 'reconstruction' was
promised. Oh, God ! what a recon- -

siruciion i tie nave no laws, r.o
States, no rights. We nro further out
of tho Uuion than ever. We aro u

conquered, miserable, subjugated peo-
ple, ruled by despotic forco, at tho
point of tho bayonet. Our territory
is oeing divined up into military dis.
tricts. Wo arc robbed of country nnd
homo. e are being blotted out of
geographical, as well as political cxis.
tence. No man, no woman is safe.
A whispered perjury from a 'loyalist,'
whito man or negro, dooms any ono
of us to utter ruin. Tho futo of Po-
land and Hungary was bliss to ours.
No civilized people on Gods carta
woro ever so down-trodde- ; and this,
too, in tho Christian era l0s. in tho
Kepublic of America." Voters of the
North ! will you hear those appeals in
vain f Will you permit theso wretches
who have brought such damning dis- -

gruco upon thuir country and com-
mon humanity, by keeping thuir heels
upon tho necks of nine millions of
southern while men and women to
get a new hold npou place and

.
power?

- IT - .1aiiiuw mi jutir upiiuiy, iiikg llieso
men by tho throat, hurl them lrom
office, consign thorn to eternal
oblivion, and let us endeavor to build
up onco more a happy, prosperous
country. Wo have been set back in
tho scale of humanity, in political and
social morality, fivo centuries by the
atrocious doctrines of the infamous
wretches who, by fraud i.nd tho basest
irincinles. havo stolen into power.
Let thorn be expunged and wiped out,
as hy a purging fire, nnd let onco more
human Christian liberty hnvea home
in this country. Day Hook.

l'n Kan tlftnrnry.
When tho Spartans had returned

from tbo disastrous field of Leuctra
Agesilaus instead of inforcing Ihe rig
orouspcnul ties against the vanquished,
authorized by the Spartan codo, said,
lit us suppose these sacred institutions

to have slept during that unfortunate
aay. jnisatioi ciemancy prouuc
ed tho happiest results. Tho follow- -

lowers of Jlim of Nazareth, who en
joined, "Forgive your enemies, and
do good to them who despitofully uso
you, and evil entreat you," notcontont
with carrying tho hro and sword into
tho homesteads of tho South and ma
king whole tracts a desert, now do
siro to huniiliulo and embitter tho
lives of thoso who havo survived, by
ignominies that nre tenfold worse
than death. Paganism appears to
havo made men more hiimano and
genllo than modem Christianity ns
practiced by "tho God and morality
party.

Tho latest examplo of grammatical
coinpniison comes from a student
traveler w ho had just mado a tour
through the mines of California.
"Positivo mine; comparative miner ;

superlntivo minus !" This is almost
equal to the "parsing" of a bright-eye- d

liltlo fellow in a country school.
Tho word "waif" occurred in tho les-

son, nnd ho puzzled over it a few mo-

ments, when, as a bright idea struck h

him, ho burst out with, "I can parse
it. Positive waif; comparative wait-
er ; superlative sealing wax !"

S.

Ionicl Webster had two chnnccs to
be President of the United States-fi- rst, A

'when the Whigs proposed to
nominnto him for Vice President with
Harrison, in 1M0; and second, when
proffered the same honor on tho tick-
et with Taylor, in 1 x I S, both of which
ho peremptorily declined.

It is staled that General MeClolIan
will return to this country in Sep-

tember next and tnko an active part
tho Presidential canvass in behalf
the lUmiocralio caudidalo

A Ma describing a church in Min-

nesota, writes to a friend : "Ko vel-

vet cushions in our pow; wo don't go H.
lor style. The fattest person hus

tho softest scat."

Amonp; tlie Uennlilictin papers llml on
Bust ntit tho li'opufilit nn Sonntorn lor
votioi to acquit tlio ProsiUont, gro
the Itillowinr;, Tliev nre called triti- -

tors iy tho imprnchniont.

A yoiini; luJy in .Now York nto nix
pickles bt'tbro L'oinp; t o hctl, one tiny Innt

with, ana nnu soinellnno- - resomhlini!
cholera before morning.

Mnny a man's toneuo ii . two
edged nword, one of tho edires cut
ting Ins friends, and tho othor liimsolf.

Covclousnoss terms lihoralitr a
spondthrift, and prodiffalitv calls her

churl; ' . is alike contrary to both ,

m

UtsrrUaitfous.
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" Irwin. llaileyACo. 7 10 O. b. Perry 20
lluatull. 12 Moneroad 1'ri- -

12 II. WKi.lanl4Col:i deul 134
Jordan. 14 IV K. Oo.wt.a.n... 7

I.'! Henry Swann.n... 10 " W. 8. Well.. 7

14 Parid M'Krenan, 7 I.unilier C ity.
Kartliaun. 13 Ferguon, Rom dV

13 Doffer 4 llertlina, 10 Co 10
" M't'lonkcyiPutUT 10 13 FerguiMtn broc... 10

14 W. 8. Sankev 7 12 Kirk Fpenerr...l21
Hclall lcalera lu I'alent Mullrluea.

Com. irn.e.
1 llarwick 4 Irwin, Clearfield koronirh HI)
4 A. I. Mmw do do i
4 Jo.i .h II. Irwin.... Curwen.nlledo
4 Hippie 4 Faut do du
4 L. A. Irwin Co In di
4 T. II. Forree. (Irettmii town. In,

t'oiilrrtloiM-rlr- and .rorerlca.
8 Vi'. Kndren, Claarbeld borough.
0 J. F. Hole .do do
8 John 8ladler....do do
8 J. K. Jenkiri, Curwrn.TiUe borough....
8 Mm. M. J. Iliulrbnehd .do
8 Cathnrina Onill d do
8 1.. 1). Ihle, l.umlier City do
8 MiM M. A. Wright, llecearia town.hiti 8
a u . , 'o i.rn.rf s nunn, iirany tlo...,
8 O. W. Weemi, Woodward do...
8 W illiam l.niher do do...
8 I.. 8vke. Pike do
8 VY. It. tiiill.alua, Karthaua..H....do..

Itren era.
10 W. Endrea, Cli arlleld borough... IS
IU Ca.per do do
10 Pol.unon 8nkraft, Morn. town. hip 15

Milliard fcalmina and Ten-F- in Allrja.
J. F. Hole, ('learlleld bornugk, (3 Ubln). (0
O. f. M Calw, Ow.ola...do (1 tahle) n
K.nngton Kepbnrl, o.ee.la bomugb, (1 alley) 30

I tanker.
Clearfield County Hunk 80

O--An appeal will Iw held at the Commintion-eri'ullH-

in Clearfield, on Friday, the 2Vth dv of
Miiy, A. I. 1!01S. when and where all partie. M-'"- I

aggrieved will leae attend, aeeording nflaw.
JOHN 8. McKIKU.VA.V,

wy7-4- t Mercantile Appraiver.

T 1T !' jrnoiiirintAwjr ToiTjuxe
J J Term, 1SC8:

(.rash jrnon..
William Mrti...IleeeariaJ. F. 8teiner lleeatnr
Willinin Koltii... - " llielinrd llugbef,
.!". L. Campbell Hell John M'l.aughlin....Fx
Hitnon Th'nip.nn..I1oirg. A,r. Murray Oirard
r.d. illiaiui...llra,irordl U. 41 (aorarn
II. M. Tboniii.n.,.lral I.iim. Antra Lnwrenee
Joeepb 8bitrnrt... M Adam Morer....,.Morril
Jameali. Cbirk... " 'leorge He..
Tnrllon Iunbar....Chet Alfred Phaw Oiieeola
lluich Mctlarver... M Hurry 4lo.
H. II. T.vlur...i'learfi,.M Tboi. A. Hoover ...Penn
M m. In in Ilurn.ide lunar C'ublwcll Tike

tr av cr.k jmnna rin.T
John rrhan1....Ileerarial Alex. Irw'n (lirard
Jero. Coo,er X. lou.elot
Jaine M Uhee Dell unen Ward.-lrah- aa

T. J. Tlioinpion...- -. " W at. II. llo.vi...llu.toa
A. D. Tate Ta.. M'tllieehan..J(irdaD
Frampton Itell W m. Williama.... "
llob't MiaBcy David W.Wip... '
liand Bell Iavid Calhoaii Knox
Matlliew Stall lWir. John Powell... .Lawrence
.I.eob llimeliiiff.... " It. Thomp.on...
Miloe llanrt " J.ll. Rehrrver.
llui;1i l,oci-b.- Illimui A, Humphrey..

1'. WiUon ...llradlord . II. Idle. ..Lum tier Citr
Murk Krler '"tin II. Kvler Morrie
John Peter.. r., " S. II. William. 1.

m.Woolridirn, M A'bm Kepbart...0.oeola
lu'l (lofMllaii.ler, llrailv John 1'ntin "

Po.tletbwaite... " Orier llrll. Jr Penn
Jacob Pent. .lame. II. Clark '
Alleman F;ilinper. ' Moaee Wme Pike

eT I'll t.tB ll.in.. .lu Tho. Ilineklaiik..riiion
Willmin Iolnnd...Clie.t 'I II. Ire..ler...
II. W. Park...CIertieldIl. K. Ilmhaker
Ueorfje V. Clinton. ..Foi Wat. LutherWoodward

aarottn yir.tn.
Theodore lVeld, Biwaria F. Faint, ...Cnrwenarille
llenl.lt. Wria-ht- 14 Thoa. II. Pevi.,Ferfru.on
W.H. Di, kiti.on " Conn. I tljiiter litilieh
Raro'l llrparty.- - J... M'Neal, Jr.... Jordan
lame. llaine..M " Win. Iloder Kartbaua

M Powell.... Ilradforili
II. Ilea. It llradvi Wm.M'CulloiiKU "

John Flepal ) J. A. Atnr. Morn
l. Lola. " Jem. Hoover

John king.,tr...lliirn.ide J.M.Cnmtnmir., New W.
nine. lmlv... " tlnirpe . Long...reo)a

W. tlnrdner " P. T. Shnqi Penn to
l.rnel Wood ....Chest John Hit..ell
W. C. h iti'hen " Irwm Thlimpfon....Pike
Jonnth.n We.torer M Win. M. Prii'e
llloom Thotnp.ntn, " John (lai n.

F. Nalrle...Clear(leld Nalbaw Linr.......rnion
(leo. W. 11 norm " Jaa. I onielj ..Woodward

ATOR1! MITI('ltleeVDIMSTH (tint letter. of A tniini.tratinn
the relate of JOHN KHItlillilp, deeeared,

late of llrady lown.hip, Clearlietd rnnnty, Pa.,
havinf tie.'n duly raited to the under.itned. all
peraoti. indebted to .aid aetata will plea. make
payment, and tltn.e harine elaime nr demande will
pn'-n- t them for .etliiuicnt without Heliir.

damki, Fiii:n,
May 7. 1SP f.' Administrator.

Crape Vines for Stile.
VI.

I, the lendinr hnnty rarletfea f ftr.t qual-
ity. CiiNt'tiltH Cl'TTIMIS, tl CO per

buinlred. COM'OIU) VINES only 10 cent.. Or-

der, eolieilcd a. loon a. convenient. nd lllleil In
rotation, by A. M. 111L1.H.

Cloarnrld, Pa., Aucn.t It, luV.
HKMOCHATIC ALMANAC for 18nT 1HS7 and Iwintor aala at Ilia Kepnblipaa"

otlice. l"ri. 3 centt. Mailed to any addrrH. tf.

pAJiKKD rKl'lTof all kinda. er
MERRELL 4 BltiLER'S.

rnrdu'arf, Tiiuiarf, ti(.

NEW HARDWARE STORE

Philipburj, Centra County, Fa.

G. II. ZEIGLER & CO.

PF.ALtng IN

Foreign & Domestic Hardware,

WOOD, WILLOW. & TIN WARE,

Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass, Sic, &c.

rilHE attenllnnof Maebanlea, Bullderi, Farm.
an, Iitnabarman, and Buyer generally, la

Inrltad to tba fact that w art offering a better
aoortment of goodj In our line tban can be
found eliewbere in tbii part of the Stat, at

Prices to Suit the Times.

Our aloek eompriiei a general auortment of
Toole and Material! need by Carpenter!, Black-emltb-

Carriage and Wagon Makere, 4e., with
large eloek of

Iron, Xails, Steel, fyihes, Mining
Supplies, Saddlery, Hope, Cltains,

Grindstones, Circular, Mill
and Cross-Cu- t Saws,

EXAAIELED, FINISHED A PLAIN
HOLLOW TVAIJE, CABLE

CUAIXS,

Lard, Linseed, Coal, Lubricating and
hsh Uils.

TUEPEXTISI,
BKSZHfK,

VARKISHES,

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS

Aa eioellent aaiortaent f Fin Cutlery, eoa- -

KNIVES, J'UIih.S,
HESEHT. TEA. i scissorts.
TABLESPOONS, KAZOHS, Ac.

BRITANNIA 4 SILVER TLATED
WARE.

TIN WAPE IN GREAT VARIETY AND

BEST MANUFACTURE.

Houeebold, Horticultural, Perming and Rafting
Implement or the laleal ar.d moel

improved p. tern.

Black.mlthe an be tupplled with Anrili, Bel-lo-

Tieea, Biedgee, Ilammera, 11 one
Dd Mule Fboee, Uoree Kail.,

and all kinda of Iron
and Steel.

Carpenttre'and Builder wilt End In our eilab.
li.hment a u peri or etoek of Planea, Sawa,

Aug nre, FlileheU, lingle, doable-bi- t and
pealing Axre, Ilaaiaien, Chi:a,

file, ninea, Barewa, BolU,
Locke, Pulley e, Saeb, Cord,

4e., 4e., 4.

Farmer, and Haftmen will And everything la
their line, and cheaper tban can be

bad eleewher.

1. Particular attention la Inv'ted In our
Hock of Ftoree, eomprifing Spear 'e celebrated
Ann Ilu.t. Cook and Parlor Stove, of all eiiea.
A leo, the Niagara Cook. Parlor Cook, Unlliant,
Pawn, Dew Pi op, Arctic, and Conaoi Ecr.
Pocket, 4a.

All of the above pwde will be enld cheap
fur rath.

G. II. ZEIGLER k Co.
Pbillp.borg, Oct 19, IWIMt

planing

P. lloo, X0THE. f Wm. Powell.)I.. II. 1 J. one..
f. Wearer, (. w. w Bella.

HOOP, WEAVER & CO.

CLEAKFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

rlMlE proprietore re.pcctfully inforni theoitiuuu
of Clearllild county, that they bare entirely

refllted thii Mtnhli.hment with Ihe latet Improved
machinery, and are now prepared

e i rente all orden in their line of bu.inen.
They will give r.peeial attention to the manufac-
ture of material for bonee b.i Ming, enrh a

FLOORING, WEATHER-BOARDIN- G,

sash, poors, blinds,
BR.Kti.T.s .von.ni.rcs,

Of ALL STYLES.
We alwaye have on band a large .took of DRV

I.l'MIIEH.and will pnywuh for all clear Lumber. to
One and a half Inch panel Huff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or eicbanged, lo eu.it eu.tomora.

t.Onlert eolielted, and l.umlier fuml.tied on
ahort notioe and on reatonable terma.

HOOP, WEAVER 4 CO.
Clearfield, Nor. 7, 1KJ7.

JJK.IIEST THICK pnid in GooiIh

or Caib for Lamber and Shingle, at tbe
CLKAREIELD STORE,

etVrf Keer rhillpthwrg, Pn.

hf iMfair.dtl fpabllrao.

Term rf WiiWr.pHt'i.,
tf pi.l n iitTHnf. or ilfSin lhrt munOit... $ J f
If jur, uttrr ttr HTH leffnm Hit tntil)ft f ,

II pmi. nr (h rnm)iM, T n nvinilif,,., 1 00
Dittra or Adrrrtltwlnc.

Truniiml H4iritiP-fftrt,- j4r pqnttrc of 10 tins of
I'. 3 timiHi or . II M

F'r tH h Piil.tMf l lnrwrtnn
ml Kxfuirt' nnlirm t W

AQHuor' nniirvt h9
CRo'tnii nt K'irAV 1 60
I'lMotutKm nititprp S 00l'l nitiff, t.ir lino IS

t. ihiary intn-ii- , orr fir linci, pr h n 10
roifprHwiai Bin, i Tir , ft Vw

Tr AKl r AliVritTlnfcMKMTt.
I Pqimrp Oil I column f?5 00
2 Mjiinrfr... 15 OA rolmnn 40 00
3 I'pmruc 20 00 I r-- lntuu 75 00

Job M urk.
I ANk.

FinirU fii t2 .'(' I quiret, fbariir,fl
I fjuirei, pertjuiiT, S to Ovvr 0. pr quire.. 1 0

HAOBII.I.II.
phMrt, 2h r IcM.fl 60 35 or Uu.H 0

i fliret, 23 or 2 50 j I nh.i, 2'j or lest. 8 00
Over J j of WLoh of hTtj t jtrfitxirtinnftt ratsi.

H. (101OLAMKH.
Kditnr nd I'niprietor.

Joot. and hors.

SEW BOOT A SHOE SHOP.

edwarlTmack.
On Market atreet, nppoeite the "Itepulllean"

Offiee.

rp FT E proprietor baa entered Into the B OOT
1. 8IIOK butlaaea at the abore eland, and

it detexnined not to be outdone either in ejaai
ity or phee for bie work, Special attention
will be paid to maaufaeiurinir Sewed work. II
har on band a large lot of Kreneh Kip aad
Calf Skint, of the Terr be.t quality. Ibeeiti-ten- a

of Clearfield and Tieinily are re.pertfullr
inrited to gire bin a uial. Ko charge lor ealli.

nor 9 if

PEACE rUOt'LAlMED.

TEE WAR OVER 1 CLEAEFIELD.

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIET.

Nearly all the Contrabands going lack
to their old masters; but 'nary one
going to old Massachusetts, where
they were loved so long and so well.

INT eoneeqnenee of tbe abore facte, T. EflORT,
the old "Short Shoe Ebon." would an

nounce to bie nameroai patrone, and tbe people
of Clearfield county at large, that be baa now a
fir. I rata Int of good material, Jmt received from
the F.aet, and ie prepared nnanort notice to make
and mend Boole and boee, at bie new ehup in
Graham', row. He ilaatuned that be can nlaaaa
all, U'lle.a it might be .owe inten.ely loyal

patriot..) He ie prepared to Mil low for
iaen or country 1'roduoa. Don t forget tbe

bop next door to Showere 4 Graham'e etore,
on Market elreet, Clearfield, Pa and kept by a
fellow comaunly called

J?MT "BHORTr."

IJANIELJONNELIA,
Bool and Shoe Manufacturer
HAS Ju.t recelred a Ine lot of French CALP

and it new prepared ta nannies,
tur ererytbing in hie line at the lowaet Bgnree.
lie will warrant bie work to be ae represent.
He re.peetfully eolieita a nail, at hie ahop on
Market .treet. .eeond door we.t of the pojtolfice,
where be will do all in bie power In render

Pome tin Oeiter tope on band.
mytl.TIT-- PANIF.L CONNELLY.

MW K(K)T AM) SHOE SHOr.
IN VI Rll ENSVII.LE.

rjlIIK auhacriber baring lateW etarted anew
1 Hoot and Hhne ehop in Cnrwenaeille, on

Main atreet. oppoeite Joeeph It. Irwin'e Irng
loro, ropertlully announiea to the nuhlie tl.

be la prepared to mann'acture all .tylea of Boot
end hhoea. and everything in bie line, on ebort
notin. He aim keep, on hand a rood a.aort- -
ment of ready-mad- e work, which be will aall
eheap for cub or country pronee.

ocik-- inri.ij LEWIS 7. BOSS.

Vt. WALLACE . . THOS. U. EUAW

AMERICAN HOUSE,
I.tlicrl)ur(r, 1 IrarScld Co.. la.

rpnif well known and long e.tab!iebed lintel,
I formerly kent by R. W. Moore, and l.n.rl.

by Wm. Ecfawem, arH kai been leaeed for a term
of yeare by the nnder.ifmei, to which tbe atten-
tion el the trarelinr public ie now called, and a
liberal .bare of public ratronare i aolicited.

aprl6, tHAW 4 WALLACK.

JONES'S HOTEL.
(roavam r (Toxt'a,)

Corner of South and Caaal Etreeta, (at Railroad,)

HARRIS Dime, Pa.
marH-Sm-p- d J. n. JOKES, Trop'r.

t!Tewestern hotel,'
ctEAiirir.il, t a .

fpilE euh.criher harlng leaeed for a term f
A year, thii Hotel, fkent for many

yoare by Mr. Lanieh.l and and refur-nifb-

It throughout, ie now prepared to enter-
tain trarelere and the public generally upon
term. It la hoped alike areeeble to both patreni
and proprietor. Hie TABLR and BAR will
be aupnlied with the beet tbe market afford, j
and ne paint will he .pared on hie part to add ta
tbe convenience and comfort of hi. goe.u.

A Livery Mahle . aleo attached ta the .
tabllrbment. liaraea, Ungciae, etc furni.hed
on ehort notice, or pereone taken to any point
daaired, JAMES A. STINK.

JclS Propileior.

s u i squeanahouseT
Cnrwciievlllc, C Irerflrld rounty, r,

rpni3 old and well tabliahed Hotel, beautl--
fully tltuated on the bank of the Suequ.

bona, in tba borough of Curwentvilla, hat been
lea wd for term of yeare by the nndereienrd.
It baa been entirely refitted, and it new open t
the public generally and the travelling commu-
nity in particular. Nn paint will be tparod ta
reader gnaatt comfortable while tarrying at thie
bou.e. Ample Etabling room fur the accommo-
dation of teame. Charge, moderate.

norJl-t- f WM. M. JEFFRIES.

MOUNT VERNON HOUSE.
LUMBER CITT, CLEARFIELD CO., PA.

FlHK nnder.igneil having pnrcbaard lliit HoloL
teket tine opportunity of intorming tbe pub-li- e

in general, and traveler. In particular, that be
baa taken great paint in refurnishing and refitting
it with tpeeial rvleronee to tbc accommodation and
comfort of all who may ohooee to give him a call.
The want, of bit patrane will lie attended to with
plea.ure and pniutptnree. Ample RTAltl.I.Ml
attached tbereUi.

tt.vH ly JAMES ARTHTRg.

RAILROAD HOUSE.

THE nnder.lpned keepe con.tantly on bind
beet of Liquor., nit table I. alway

tupplird with the be.t the market afford. The
traveling public will do well to give him a call.

ovl,l. ROBERT LLOYD.

susquThannaT houseT
C0XET0WN, IlAl'PIIl.N CO., TA.

rjlIIK nnder.lgnrd tnkna thii method f la--

foruiing Ibe ateruicn of Cleaiiiv Id county,
that he hai refined ar.d tbe hotel for.
merly kept by K. 8hreiner, al CoieMnwn, when
he will leke .peeial paint to render aati.fartion

all who faror him with their petronaga. Ha
baa blown all the rock, nut of the river and
planted enubbing pn.te for half a mile above hit
place. (lebla,'; UEOUUK FALE.

CAEEIAGE A15D SLEIGH SHOP,
IN CLEAKFIELD, Ta.

(ImmediaUly la rear of Machine Ebop,)

TpllE rahtrriber would rctpeetfulW Inform thJ citireni t,t Clearfield, aad the pahllr in gen.
ral, that be ie prepared t do til kinde of work on

CARRIAGES, 11UGGIE.S, SLEIGHS, io.
on ahort nolle and on reeaenabl tertnt, ana
la a workmanlike manner.

tAII avrler promjwly attended . - .

Feb. U,', WM. M Kinyt.


